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Th eEminent Brooklyn Divine's Sun- 
day Sermon. 

Subject: “Victory Over Pain” 

——————— 

Teer: Walther ahinll there be any mors 
pan” ~Revelation xxi, 4. 

fhe feel qasstion that vou ask when abont 

to change your residences to anvelty jeg 
“What ie the health of the place? Is it 

shaken of terrible dieordars? 
hille of mortality? What is the death rate} 

How high riees the thermometer?” And am 
I not reasonable in asking, What are the 
gnnitary conditions of the heavenly eity into 
which we all hope to mov:? My text an 
gwers it Ly savipg, ‘Neither shall there be | 
ans more p*'e 
E First, ¥recurk, there will he no pain of 
disappointment in heaven, IfI could put 
the pleture of what you anticipated of life 
when yon began it beside the pioture of 
what you have realizad, I would find a great 
difference, You have stumbled upon groat 
disappointments Perhaps vou expected 

riches, and you have worked hard enough 
to gnin them: vou have planned and 
worried and parsistel until! your hands were 
worn, and vour brain was racked, and vour 
heart fainted, and at ‘he end of this long 

etrife with misfortune vou flad that if yox 
have not bee y 
an drawn 1 Itis still tug and tussle, 
this year what youn gained last, 
financial nneertainties, pulling down faster 
than you huild, For perhaps twenty or 

thirty years vou have been running 
eraft straight into the teeth of the wind, 

Perhaps yon have had domestic disappoint. 
ment, Your ehildren, upon whose edaess 
tion von lavished your hard earned dollars, 
have not turned out as expected. Notwith- 
standin all your counsels and prayers and 
painstaking, they will not do right, Many 
a good father has had a bad boy, Absalom 
trod on Davi’ heart, That mother never 
imagined all this as twenty or thirty years 
ayo she gat by that child's cradle, 

Your life has been a chapter of digan- 
pointments, But come with me and I will 
show you a different soens, By Gol's grace 
enteri y. vou will never azair 

have a blastai h 
exXpactations wil 
Coming to tl 

will be ot 

"This song of 
higher anthems, 
prafude to more tremendous harmony, 
things better than vou had anticipated 
rohe richer, crown brighter, the tempi 
grander, the thrang 
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Jook wach other ull the face 
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nothing will 

nnoe, or our 

knows that it 
messencers from 

besitting together some ever 
walking ns day 

our ag 
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Na in 

srsation, 
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y on their errand to 
take usaway know the last time, and in 
heaven, where they make ready for our 
parting spirits, they know it is the last time, 

Ob, the long agony of earthiy s«paration! 

It is awlul to stand in your nursery fighting 
death back from the couch of youre i, and 

try to hold fast the little one, and see ail the 
time that he is getting + snd the 
breath is shorter, and make to God 

to heip us and to the dostors to save him, 

and gon it is of avall, and then know 
that his spirit i= gons and that you bave 
nothing ut the casket that held the 

Jewel, and th in two or threes days you 
Must «ven that away i walk around 
about the » and find it desolate, some 

times rebe and toen to 
resolve feel differently and to res 

solve on control, and just as you 
have come to what you think is perfect self 
control to suddenly come upon some little 
eos or pieture or shoe hall worn out and 

burst in one bow all the floods of the soul 
wild wail of agony! Oh, my God, how hard 

3t is to part, to eluse the eyes that never can 
look merry at our coming, to kiss the hand 
that will never again do us a Kindness, | 
know relision gives great cossolation In 
such an hour, and we ought to be com furted, 
bot anyhow and anyway you make it it is 
awn’, 

On steambent whar! and at rail ear win- 
dow we may smile when we say (arewell, but 
these goodbys at the deathbed--they just 
take hold of the heart with iron pinchers 
and tear it out Ly the roots uatil all the 
fibers quiver and curl in the torturs and 
drop thick blood, These separations are 
wine presses, into which oar hearts, like red 
esters, are throwa, and then troutle turns 
the windlass round and round until we are 
ttterls crushed and have no mores eapacity 
to suffer, and we slop crying because we 
have wept all our tears, 

On every street, on overy doorstep, by 
every couch, there have been partings, Bat 
ones past the heavenly portals, apd you are 
through with such scenes forever. In that 
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pital, fcorra of dinnansee 
contending for a eanvease, struggle as to 

which shail have it, Onr natures sre inf. 

nitaly susceptible to suffering, The eye, the 

foot, the hand, with immense capacity of 

unzuish, 
The little ehlld meots at tha entrance of 

lite manifold digsoasss, You hear the shrill 
ery of infancy ss the lancet strikes into the 
gwollen gum, You 33a its head in sonsum- 

fuse fevers that take mors than half of them 
into the uust. Old age passes, dizzy and 
weax and short breathed and dim sighted, 
On every northesst wind come down pleur- 

{ses and ppeumonias, War lifts its sword 

and hacks nway the life of whole genera- 

t'ons, The hospitals of the aarth grown into 

the ear of (God their complaint. Asistio 

choloras and ship fevers and tynholds and 

London plans make ths world's knees 
knock tooth ir, 

Pain has gong through every street an luo 

every ladder and down every shaft, Itison 
the ware, on tha mast, on the beach, 

Wounds from elip of elephant's tusk and 

adder's s''nz anl crocolile’s tooth ani 

horse's hoof anl wueol's revolution, Wa 

gather up the infirmities of our parents and 
children the Inhorftance 

Has vullures 

| augmented by our owa sicknisses, ani thoy 

| add to them thair own disorders, to pass tha 

| inheritances to other gansrations, In A. D. 
| 262 the plague in Rome smote into the dust 

3 

Froveis 3, Call pan Tsstanily Kil 

| B00D eoltizens dally. In 544, in Constanti- 
{| nople, 1000 gravoldigrers wera not enough to 

i bury the dead, In 1813 ophthaimia selzad 
the whole Prussian army. At times th 

| perth has swelteral with suffering 

positively defeated it has been | 
whers 

where 100,000 fell; 
Count up the pains ol Austeriitz, 

£0,000 full ; of Fontenoy, 

| af Chalons, whera 200.000 fell; of Marius’ 

| at Herat, wheres Gen 
your | 

{ 1,747,000 

| forth to do as 

| gleen of Ostend, 

I snote 

260 000 fell ; of tho tragedy 
his Khan masanerad 

men, und of Nishar, whera he slew 

paonle ;of the 15,000,000 this mon- 

stor sacrificed in fourteen ysars as he went 

ha declarad, to exterminate 

the entire Chinese nation and make the em- 

pire a pasture for cattle, 
Think of the death throes of 

men sacrifiead in ons ecamg 

Think of the 120,000 that 

330.0 

fight, in which 

1.600.000 

the 5.000.000 

Rarxes, 

perished in the 
) dead at Aora, of 

1.100.070 dead in the stews Jerusalom, of 

1.816.000 of tha dead at Troy, and then com 

the review by considering the stupen- 

imata of Bimund Barke that the 

Joss by war had been thirty--s times the 

entire thor presant poopy t 
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All well, No more pain, 
the door of he 

blows on ¥¢ this reirsshing breezs, 
fountains of God have made it cool, and the 

gardens have male R sweet, i do not 
know that Solomon ever heard on a bot day, 
the jee etick in an ico pitoher, but be wrote 
an if he did when he sald, “As cold walers 
tu a thirsty soul, so is good news from a far 
country.” 
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of the fire, 
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Clambering among the Green Mountains I © 
was tired and hot and thirsty, and 1 shall 
pot forget how refreshing it was when, after 
awhile, I heard the wountain brook tombe 
ling over the rocks, I had no cup,no chalice, 

so I got wn on my knees and face to 
drink, Oh, ye elimbers on the journey with 

ett feet and parched tongues and fevered 
temples, listen to the rambling of sapphire 
brooks, amid flowered banks, over golden 
shelvings, Listen! “The Lamb which isin 
the midst of the throne shall jead them unto 

living fountains pf water.” 1 do not offer it 
10 you in a chalice, To take this you munst 
bend, Get down on your knees and on your 
fnew, and drink oat of this great fountain of 
God's consolation. “And, lo, 1 heard a 
voire from heaven, as tie voleo ol many 
waters," 
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A MILLIONAIRE BEHEADED 

led by a Rallroad 

Train 

Mr. Francis J, Callanan was instantly kill 

| od at Rutherford, N, XY. in attempting to get 

| aboard ad Erle Baliroad train befors It 

stopped. The rain had made the steps of the 

| ears slippery and he fell between the cars 

! His head was severed from his body, Heo 
i had been in the habit of getting on the train 
| before it stopped in order to get a seat in the 

i smoking ear. The conductor bad warned 

! him of the danger, but he disregarded it, 

millionaire, 

| was born at Utloa, 

Francis J, Callanan was a street railway 

He was forty-two years old anid 

Hoe began railway life 

| when a boy ia the office of the Midland Line 

in Utien, 

land thers are many hand claspings and ems | 

Pracinge, but only in ition. That 
great home eirele never breaks, Once find 
your comrades there, and you have them 
forever. Noe floats from the door of 
that blissful residence, No cleft, hillside 
where the dead sleep, All awake, wide 
awake, and forever. No pushing out of 
emigrant ship for foreign shore. No tolling 
of bull as the funeral passes, Whole genera. 
tions in glory, Hand to hand, heart to 
heart, joy to joy. No creepng up the limos 
of the death chill, the tect colt until hot 
flannels cannot warm them, No ratte of 

wichral gates, No parting, no pain. 
arther, the heavenly city will have no 

pain of body, The race ss pierced wih 
sharp distresses, The surgeon's knife mast 
out, The dentist's ploehers must patl, Pain 

is iougnt with pais, The world is 5 hose 
  

and afterward became seecrotary 

and treasurer of the Utlea City Railway, 
which position bie held for years, He built 
the People’s Line of Ryracuse and bought 

the Oawego Straliway line, 

Afterwards he moved to Rutherford and 
managed big interes s from his office on Wall 
street, Now York, Heorganiged the People's 
Railway Company, of Brooklyn, which was 

to build an Immense slectrio line encom pnes- 
ing the entice city, He was nade president 

of this company. He also organived the 
Union Traction Company of New Jersey, ine 
morporated last week, which was td build an 
electeio line from Newark through Ruther 
ford to Hackensack, He held the position 
of treasurer in this company, 
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ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE. 
e———— 

War. 

{0 
Miss Erizangrn Fainrax Gaixes, of 

renton, Va, was married the other day 

Chief Justice Thomas Smith, of Mexico, Four 

clergymen officiated in the ceremony and 

there were twenty-six bridesmuids, 

Roperr T. Sari, one of the old-time tome 

perance lecturers, is still living in Baltimore, 

and celebrated the 80th anniversary of his 

birth onMonday, He began his crusade ngninst 

the cup that inebriates more than it cheersin 

1887 as secretary of the Frapklin society of 

Baltimore County, 
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time, containing 

Maus, 
trustee of the Troy 

RusseLr 
Female Seminary, 

ww whom the un whom th distines 

| tion has been conferred, It is in recognition 

of the valuable gilt made to the institution 

by her husband known ad Bussell Bago Hall, 

which will soon Ye compieted at a cost ( { 

§150,000, 
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40 per cent. above the average. 

Hence Royal Baking Powder 
makes the lightest, sweetest 

and most wholesome food. 
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Funny Bank. 

An old pair of boots 
suthouse by William Langsdor!, of 
Bee County, Texas. He needed them, 
and while putting one on his foot met 
with an obstruction. lf proved fo boa 

was found in an 

| roll of greenbacks, amounting to £00, 
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ness, melan- 

choly and 
discourag 

ment, 

sult 

bh 
of ex- 

hausting dis- 

eases, or drains upon the system, 

excesses, or , bad hal of 

early vices, are treated through cor- 

respondence at their homes, with 
uniform success, by th 
of the Inval 

Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A 
of 136 large pages, devoted to the 

consideration of the maladies above 

hinted at, may be se- 
curcly sealed from in a 

plain envelope, by sending 10 cents 
in one-cent stamps (for postage on 

Book), to the World's Dispensary 
Medical 

mentioned Hotel. For more than 
a quarter of a century, physicians 
connected with this widely cele- 
brated Institution, have made the 
treatment of the delicate diseases 
above referred to, their sole study 
and practice. Thousands, have con- 
sulted them. 
has naturally resulted in improved 

abuses nts, 

ids’ Hotel and Surg gical 
1 
5 MOOK 

y 
had, masled 

observation, 

methods and means of cure. 
  

Coughs and Colds, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and 

all forms of Emaciation are speedily cured by 

Scott’s Emulsion 
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and 

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores 

strength so quickly and effectively. 

Weak Babies and Thin Children 
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other 
forms of food seem to do them no good whatever, 

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up in selmon- 
colored wrapper, Refuse cheap substitutes! 

Send for pomphict on Scott's Emulsion. FREE, 

Loott & Bowno, N.Y, All Druggists. 50 cents ana $1. 
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+ ’ BROCKTON, MASS. 
You ran save money by wearing the 

W. L. Douglas £3.00 Shee. 
Becnnse, we are tha Iarcest manufacturers of 

this grade cf shoes 1a the world, anid pusrantes their 
value by stampicrg the mame and price on the 

bottom, which protect you soainst high prices and 
1 Our shove cgual oustom 

work In style, essy fiting and wearing qualities, 
We have them wold everywhere st lower prices for 
tha valoe given than any other make, Take no sabe 
stitute, If your dealer cannot supply you, we cal. 
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